Climate and Disaster Risk Screening
Screening Guidance Note – Agriculture Global Practice

This Sector Screening Guidance Note provides an end-to-end roadmap of the climate and disaster risk
screening process.
Climate and disaster risk screening applies to:
 All IDA operations
 All IBRD operations starting July 1, 2017
Why screen for climate and disaster risk?
 Meeting the corporate climate commitment (WBG Climate Change Action Plan (CCAP) commits to
increasing the climate related share of the portfolio to 28% by 2020)
 Complying with the screening requirement (IDA-17 policy commitment to screen operations since
July 1, 2014; commitment will continue under IDA-18; screening requirement extended to IBRD
operations starting July 1,2017 as per CCAP commitment)
What is climate and disaster risk screening?
 A proactive approach to managing short- and long-term climate and disaster risks with the final
aim of integrating appropriate resilience measures in development policies, programs and projects.
When to screen operations?
Climate and disaster screening is carried out at an early concept stage of the project cycle.
Implementation
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What information is required for screening?
 An initial understanding of project components and location
 Some knowledge of the project’s country context including the agriculture sector context and the
political, social and economic context
 No specialized knowledge of climate change and disasters is required
Where to get screening support?
 Visit the Country Adaptation Profiles and Climate Change Knowledge Portal (CCKP) for information
on climate and disaster risks






Watch the training videos for screening and the CCKP
Follow an e-learning course
Join a face to face training session
Contact the Climate Help Desk at climatescreeninghelpdesk@worldbankgroup.org

What screening tools are available?
 Two screening tools are available: one Rapid Screening Assessment and one In-Depth Screening
Assessment
 The tools can be used for all WBG lending and financing instruments
 Note: These tools provide high-level screening at an early stage of project and/or program
development. They do not provide a detailed risk analysis, nor do they suggest specific options for
increasing the project’s resilience. They are intended to help determine the need for further studies,
consultation and/or dialogue in the course of project and/or program design.
Tool
Rapid Screening
Assessment

Description




In-Depth Screening
Assessment





Provides a lightweight, rapid
assessment of current and future
climate and disaster risks.
A good option for users who already
have knowledge on the climate and
disaster risks that may impact their
project/program.
Provides a more in-depth
assessment of current and future
climate and disaster risks.
A good option for users who may
need additional guidance on the
climate and disaster risks that may
impact their project/program.

Completion
Time
Around 30
minutes

Around 2 hours

Outputs
Downloadable summary
report of selected risk
ratings to be included in
project and/or program
documents

Downloadable detailed
project risk report to be
included in project
and/or program
documents

What are the key steps to screen for climate and disaster risks using the WBG screening
tools?
The screening tools follow four main steps:
Exposure->Potential Impact ->Adaptive Capacity ->Risk to Project Outcome/Service Delivery

STEP 1: EXPOSURE OF PROJECT LOCATION TO CLIMATE AND GEOPHYSICAL HAZARDS




This step assesses the current and future exposure of the project location to relevant climate and
geophysical hazards
This is based on climate information drawing on global, quality controlled data sets from the Climate
Change Knowledge Portal
Understanding the trends of hazards is important as they act individually and collectively on project
components.
Relevant climate
and geophysical
hazards
Temperature

Guiding questions for agriculture projects







Extreme
precipitation and
flooding



Strong Winds









Sea level rise
Storm surge




Geophysical hazards
(earthquakes,
tsunami, volcanoes,
etc.)







Droughts



Is annual and monthly temperature (i.e. seasonality) projected to change?
Is the frequency, intensity and duration of extreme temperatures projected to
change?
Is the average annual basin temperature projected to change?
Is potential evapotranspiration projected to change?
Are annual and monthly (i.e. seasonality) precipitation patterns projected to
change?
Is the frequency, intensity and duration of extreme precipitation projected to
change?
Is runoff projected to change in the basin?
Is the annual base flow projected to change in the basin?
Is storage (basin yield) projected to change in the basin?
Is the annual high flow projected to change in the basin?
Is the frequency, intensity and duration of droughts projected to change?
Is the annual low flow projected to change in the basin?
Is the project location exposed to winds from tropical cyclones, such as hurricanes
or typhoons?
Is local sea level projected to change by the end of the project lifetime?
Does the project location include areas that have experienced storm surge in the
past?
Have there been historical earthquakes?
Is the project located below a dam or levee that could be damaged by flood?
Is the project located in a tsunami zone area?
Is the project located near an active volcano?
Has the location of the project ever experienced landslides or wildfires in the past?

Note: At this stage you are only identifying and rating the hazards that may affect your project
location as a whole, not rating their impact on your project infrastructure and assets.

STEP 2: IMPACT ON THE PROJECT’S PHYSICAL INFRASTRUCTURE AND ASSETS
 This step assesses the current and future impacts of identified climate and geophysical hazards on
the project’s physical infrastructure and assets as currently designed under relevant subsectors.
 Understanding where risks may exist within one or multiple components and identifying where
further work may be required to reduce or manage these risks can help inform the process of
dialogue, consultation and analysis during project design.
Subsectors
Irrigation &
drainage

Potential impacts of climate and geophysical hazards on subsectors
• High temperatures can cause ground water tables to fall.
• Storm surge can cause soil erosion and sedimentation in irrigation and drainage systems.

Crops & land
management

•

High temperatures can increase rates of evapotranspiration, reducing soil moisture; it can
cause draught, shift or change the length of growing season and cause crops yields to fall
dramatically; it can also increase the prevalence of pests and invasive species.
Extreme precipitation can cause heavy soil erosion in plains and coastal areas, inundation
of low-lying areas, landslides in mountainous and hilly areas and loss of crops and
vegetation.
Higher temperatures increase heat stress on livestock, reducing their productivity.
Drought can reduce or eliminate sources of water for livestock.
Flooding can wash out feeder roads that connect smallholder farmers to markets.
Storm surge can damage infrastructure associated with the value chain, such as transport
systems.
Flooding can wash out facilities for storage and processing of agricultural goods.
Storm surge can damage storage facilities and processing equipment.

•

Rural
Transport

•
•
•
•

Storage and
Processing

•
•

Livestock



Note: If your project includes soft components only (no physical infrastructure and/or assets), then
you can skip this stage and move on to Step 3 – Modulating Effect of the Project’s Adaptive Capacity.

STEP 3: MODULATING EFFECT OF THE PROJECT’S ADAPTIVE CAPACITY
 This step assesses how potential impacts on key components/subsectors due to exposure to hazards
is modulated by the project’s soft components and broader development context
 The right kind of soft components can increase preparedness and long-term resilience and reduce
risk
Soft components: Policy development,
Long-term strategic planning, Capacity
building, Training and Outreach,
Emergency Planning, Data gathering,
monitoring and Information Management
System, Maintenance and Operations
Development context:
Agriculture sector
Social, economic and political factors:
Access to technology, Prices (food and
energy), Financial resources, Conflict,
Political instability, Legal enforcement,
Population growth, Urbanization, Land
ownership issues, Land and soil quality,
Nutrition, Education, Gender



Modulating effect of adaptive capacity
• Agricultural extension and research activities can promote
climate-resilient agricultural practices
• Policies that make financial credit, loans and crops and livestock
insurance available to farmers, increase their ability to cope with
natural disasters
•

•

•

Appropriate agricultural sector policies at the national level,
such as pricing and subsidy policies and export promotion
policies, can benefit local-level production.
Access to off-farm income such as “food for work” and “cash for
work” programs play a crucial role in improving farmer’s
resiliency and adaptive capacity
Population growth can significantly and rapidly increase demand
for food, increasing strain on agricultural lands and food
insecurity.

This step also takes into account particularly vulnerable groups including women, migrants and
displaced populations.
Women/Migrants
and displaced
populations
Soft components

Adaptive capacity elements that help alleviate risk

•
•

•

Famine early warning systems that include female beneficiaries’ feedback and data inputs,
including on incidence of gender-based violence
Agricultural extension services that consider women’s requirements for climate-smart agriculture
support, through specific outreach, training and provision of financial services , for cash crops
and those important for food security
Conducting needs assessment among female farmers to customize agricultural information and
climate services support, that is paired with extension services, and delivered through

technologies that women are most likely to access (e.g., assess producer group channel, vs. radio,
vs. mobile technologies)
Ensuring that project activities consider the needs of female farmers and female-headed
households, including those resulting from migrating men; and reducing community labor
participation requirements or beneficiary contributions for such households.
Installing early drought warning systems to detect whether pastoralists are selling off their cattle,
taking their children out of school, or migrating in search of water and pasture, indicating the
onset of a drought.
Creating additional water points for pastoralists to increase their resilience to drought and reduce
resource conflicts with farmers.
Supporting enhanced information and access to markets may reduce climate vulnerability of
women producers by reducing on-farm storage loss
Considering use of both support to individual women farmers, as well as women’s communitybased agricultural enterprises, in order to balance risk
Strong land tenure rights benefiting women increase their incentive to adopt soil management
measures on their plots
Ensuring access to land, natural resources, and services for both migrants and host communities
may reduce potential conflicts.

•

•

•
Development
context

•
•
•
•

•


Creating alternative livelihood opportunities for pastoralists may diversify incomes and make
pastoralists more resilient to drought.

Annex 1 provides additional information on climate and disaster risk for women.

STEP 4: RISK TO PROJECT OUTCOME/SERVICE DELIVERY
 This step assesses the level of risk to the outcome/service delivery that the project is aiming to
provide
 Both screening tools will provide guidance on next steps to take and on how to use your risk
assessment based on the level of risk identified for your project




The table below provides some general guidance based on risk ratings for project outcome/service
delivery:
HIGH RISK

•

MODERATE RISK

•

LOW/NO RISK

•

INSUFFICIENT
UNDERSTANDING

•

You are strongly encouraged to conduct a more detailed risk assessment and to
explore measures to manage or reduce those risks.
For areas that your screening has identified as at Moderate Risk, you are encouraged
to build on the screening through additional studies, consultation, and dialogue. This
initial screening may be supplemented with a more detailed risk assessment to better
understand the nature of the risk to the project
If you are confident that climate and geophysical hazards pose no or low risk to the
project, continue with project development. However, keep in mind that this is a highlevel risk screening at an early stage of project development. Therefore, you are
encouraged to monitor the level of climate and geophysical risks to the project as it is
developed and implemented.
Gather more information to improve your understanding of climate and geophysical
hazards and their relationship to your project

Annex 2 lists some climate risk management measures for typical agriculture projects for your
consideration.

Who does what and when?
 The figure below depicts clear roles and responsibilities for the TTL, task team, relevant Manager,
and Climate Change CCSA at key points in the project cycle, as it relates to screening.



Task teams should be able to do the following at project concept and appraisal stage:
•
•
•

Project concept stage
Identify the climate change and disaster risks that
could potentially impact project outcomes.
Determine, based on available knowledge, the level of
risk to project outcomes.
Discuss screening results at the project concept note
review meeting and record decision on potential level
of risk to project outcomes in the review minutes.

•

•

Project preparation stage
Demonstrate how the project components can be
better designed. As appropriate, understand how to
integrate resilience measures into project design.
Discuss key climate and disaster risks and resilience
considerations at the PAD review meeting and record
decisions in the decision meeting minutes.

How to Reflect Screening in Project Documents?
 Summarize potential climate and disaster risks in the ‘Introduction and Context” and the “Overall
Risk and Explanation” sections of the PCN document.
 Where risks exist, identify potential resilience-enhancing measures in appropriate sections.
 If risks and resilience-enhancing measures have not been identified at PCN stage, these must be
considered by appraisal stage and reflected in the appropriate sections of the PAD.

Additional Resources
Information on how to assess Climate Change Impacts on Agriculture:
a. Climate change impacts on Agriculture and Natural Resources
 The Handbook of Current and Next Generation Vulnerability and Adaptation Assessment Tools,
by the European Commission-funded BASIC project, identify models that can be used for impact
and vulnerability assessments in the agriculture, forestry, and natural ecosystems sectors, and
evaluates their strengths and weaknesses.
 World Bank’s Mainstreaming Adaptation to Climate Change in Agriculture and Natural
Resources Management Projects – Note 3 presents guidance on assessing climate risk in
agriculture and natural resources management projects.


The FAO-MOSAICC (for Modeling System for Agricultural Impacts of Climate Change) is an
integrated system of models to carry out an agricultural impact assessment at the national level.
This includes a crop growth model to simulate future crop yields.



Global Agro-Ecological Zones (Global – AEZ) is a program that provides a standardized
framework for the characterization of climate, soil and terrain conditions relevant to agricultural
production. It computes spatial and temporal data on maximum potential and attainable crop
yields, as well as expected sustainable agricultural production potentials at different specified
levels of inputs and management conditions.



Socioeconomic Data and Application Center (SEDAC) provides data sets from two studies that
assessed the effects of climate change on global food supply.



The Agricultural Model Intercomparison and Improvement Project (AgMIP) is a major
international effort to produce improved crop and economic models and the next generation of
climate impact projections for the agricultural sector.

b. Climate change impacts on Water and Future Irrigation Needs


World Bank’s Prospects for Irrigated Agriculture paper examines predicted future irrigation
needs and how to meet global food production in a water-constrained future.



Water and Climate Change: Understanding the Risks and Making Climate-Smart Investment
Decisions by the World Bank illustrates how climate change will affect hydrology and the
resulting stress on and vulnerability of the water systems. The climate change dimension is also
placed within the context of the impact of other factors outside the water sector. The analysis is
intended to inform the World Bank water sector investments on climate issues and climatesmart adaptation options.



The International Water Management Institute (IWMI) World Water and Climate Atlas gives
irrigation and agricultural planners rapid access to accurate data on climate and moisture
availability for agriculture including applications for determining how much irrigation is needed
in relation to what the climate provides and extracting climate inputs for crop modeling.



AQUASTAT developed by the FAO Land and Water Division is a global information system on
water and agriculture. The database contains information on water resources, water uses, and
agricultural water management with an emphasis on countries in Africa, Asia, Latin America and
the Caribbean.



CROPWAT is a piece of software designed for the calculation of the right amount of water
needed for the irrigation of crop fields.



IWMI’s Online Irrigation Benchmarking Services provides background and guidelines to the
benchmarking process and indicators, as well as options to add data online and view results by
categories of irrigation system.

c. Climate change Impacts on Water Resources


The IPCC Technical Paper on Climate Change and Water provides an in-depth analysis of
observed and projected changes in climate as they relate to water. The paper evaluates regional
impacts on water availability.



The IPCC Technical Paper Linking Climate Change and Water Resources: impacts and responses
www.ipcc.ch/pdf/technical-papers/ccw/chapter3.pdf describes predicted impacts on the water
cycle and describes predicted impacts on different sectors, including agriculture.



Handbook of Current and Next Generation Vulnerability and Adaptation Assessment Tools by the
European Commission-funded BASIC project identifies models that can be used for impact and
vulnerability assessments in the water resources sector, and evaluates their strengths and
weaknesses.



Climate change impacts on Water Resources and Adaptation Strategies



Presentations from the IPCC Technical workshop on water, climate change impacts and
adaptation strategies
http://unfccc.int/adaptation/workshops_meetings/nairobi_work_programme/items/6955.php
give overviews on future climate impacts on water resources, explain observational data on
water resources, assess vulnerabilities from climate impacts on water resources and explain
adaptation planning practices related to water resources at different levels.

Production methods and Policies addressing Climate Change impacts on Agriculture:


Climate-Smart Agriculture: A Call to Action by the World Bank makes the case for climate-smart
agriculture, and provides case studies of countries implementing these practices.



"Climate-Smart" Agriculture: Policies, Practices and Financing for Food Security, Adaptation and
Mitigation by the Food and Agriculture Organization of the UN (FAO) uses case studies to
outline a range of practices, approaches, and tools aimed at increasing the resilience and
productivity of agricultural production systems in developing countries. The paper also surveys
institutional and policy options available to promote the transition to climate-smart agriculture
at the smallholder level.



The Consultative Group on International Agricultural Research (CGIAR) report on Climate,
Agriculture, and Food Security examines the impacts of climate change on agriculture, describes
the existing knowledge on managing weather variability in agricultural systems, and identifies
research gaps in building adaptation strategies in the agricultural sector.



CGIAR’s Climate Change, Agriculture, and Food Security Program Baseline Surveys include
information on farmers’ current adaptive practices.



The Adaptation and Mitigation Knowledge Network (AMKN) is a map-based platform for sharing
knowledge on agricultural adaptation and mitigation from CIGAR and its partners.



The Commission on Sustainable Agriculture and Climate Change report on Achieving food
security in the face of climate change provides seven recommendations and practical policy
actions to secure sustainable agriculture.



The U.S. National Fish, Wildlife, and Plants Climate Adaptation Strategy is designed to help
public and private decision makers address the impacts that climate change is having on natural
resources.

Climate change impacts on Agriculture and Adaptation Strategies:



Asian Development Bank (ADB) Guidelines for Climate proofing Investment in Agriculture, Rural
Development and Food security: a step-by-step methodological approach to assist project teams
assess and incorporate climate change adaptation measures into investment projects.
Presentations from the IPCC Technical workshop on water, climate change impacts and
adaptation strategies
http://unfccc.int/adaptation/workshops_meetings/nairobi_work_programme/items/6955.php
give overviews on future climate impacts on water resources, explain observational data on
water resources, assess vulnerabilities from climate impacts on water resources and explain
adaptation planning practices related to water resources at different levels.

Information on water drainage:


The Center for Global Environmental Research at the National Institute for Environmental Studies
has developed a Global Drainage Basin Database (GDBD) that provides basic information to a
variety of water-related fields.



The FAO Natural Resources and Environment Group document, Chapter 10. Surface Hydrology:
Water Bodies, Water Point, Drainage and Watersheds outlines data supporting the
representation or analysis of surface hydrological features including surface water bodies (SWB)
and water points; surface drainage, rivers, and flow routing database; and watershed
delineations and models.

Information on crop threshold capacities, including amount of water needed:


The EcoCrop database is a tool to identify plant species for given environments and uses. It
provides information on crop threshold capacities.

Other screening tools/manuals:




African Development Bank (AfDB): Booklet on Climate Screening and the Adaptation and Review
Evaluation Procedures (AREP): is a manual representing a set of decision-making tools and
guides that enable the AfDB to screen projects in vulnerable sectors for climate change risks and
identify appropriate adaptation measures to reduce vulnerability. It covers the Agriculture,
Water, Energy and Transport sector.
Think Hazard!, is a web-based tool enabling non-specialists to consider the impacts of disasters
on new development projects. Users can quickly and robustly assess the level of river flood,
earthquake, drought, cyclone, coastal flood, tsunami, volcano, and landslide hazard within their
project area to assist with project planning and design.



The Climate Finance Impact Tool, made by Japan International Cooperation Agency (JICA), is
designed to screen for risks in the early stages of project development. It is designed for offline
use in under two hours.



The Caribbean Climate Online Risk and Adaptation Tool (CCORAL) guides users to identify
whether an activity is likely to be influenced by climate change. The tool is focused on the
Caribbean region. It may be completed in under two hours.



CRiSTAL (Community-based Risk Screening Tool – Adaptation and Livelihoods) is based on a
participatory, local-scale approach to prioritize climate risks. Tool versions are available for Food
Security and Forests.



The UK Climate Impacts Programme Business Areas Climate Assessment Tool (BACLIAT) is a
workshop-based process designed to help users consider the potential impacts of future climate
change on business areas.



The U.S. Department of Agriculture’s Forest Service Climate Project Screening Tool is a processoriented tool designed to help land managers integrate climate change considerations into
project planning. The tool may be completed in under two hours.



The National Wildlife Federation’s Scanning the Conservation Horizon: A Guide to Climate
Change Vulnerability Assessment is a guide for natural resource managers for assessing key
components of vulnerability, focusing on species, habitats, or ecosystems.



USAID Climate Risk Screening and Management Tool: this tool is guiding users through the
process of assessing and addressing climate-related risks.
The Climate, Environment and Disaster Risk Guidance (CEDRIG) developed by the Swiss Agency
for Development and Cooperation, is a tool designed to systematically integrate climate,
environment and disaster risk reduction (DRR) into development cooperation and humanitarian
aid in order to enhance the overall resilience of systems and communities



Climate Change Impacts, the Agriculture Sector and Gender:





Gender in Climate Smart Agriculture (2015), by the World Bank is a document which provides
guidance and a comprehensive menu of practical tools for integrating gender in the planning,
design, implementation, and evaluation of projects and investments in climate-smart agriculture
Beyond Quality at Entry: Portfolio Review on Gender Implementation of Agriculture Projects
(FY08-13) (2015)
Gender Issues in Monitoring and Evaluation in Agriculture: A Toolkit (2012)
Gender in Agriculture Sourcebook (2008)

Climate change and migration:





Environmental Change and Human Mobility: Reducing Vulnerability & Increasing Resilience is a
policy brief by the KNOWMAD Thematic Working Group on Environmental Change and
Migration summarizes major findings and policy implications of papers commissioned to
examine vulnerability and resilience, with particular focus on developing countries.
The IDMC's Global Internal Displacement Database is an interactive platform designed for policy
makers, NGOs, researchers, journalists and the general public for data and analysis on internal
displacement.
IOM’s Environmental Migration Portal / Country Profiles

Help Desks:



The Climate Screening Help Desk can be reached at
climatescreeninghelpdesk@worldbankgroup.org. The Help Desk can provide support in the
following areas:
o IT assistance: Support with IT problems and glitches in the WB screening tools.
o Assistance with risk screening: Assistance with the use of the tools for risk screening; guidance
on use of the Climate Change Knowledge Portal (CCKP); links to World Bank regional or sector
experts to obtain additional information to help screen for risks to your projects and additional
information on in-person trainings.
o Climate and disaster risk management: Guidance on how to address climate and disaster risks
beyond completing the risk screening tools (e.g., incorporating climate and disaster risks into
feasibility studies, terms of reference, consultations, and project design).

Trust Funds:
 Global Facility for Disaster Reduction and Recovery (GFDRR) – Just in time Resilience Grants
 Adaptation Fund
 BioCarbonFund Initiative for Sustainable Forest Landscapes (ISFL)
 Carbon Partnership Facility (CPF)
 Climate Investment Funds and the Pilot Program for Climate Resilience (PPCR)
 Forest Carbon Partnership Facility (FCPF)
 Global Environment Facility (GEF)
 Green Climate Fund (GCF)




o

Korea Green Growth Partnership
Least Developed Countries Fund
Program on Forests (PROFOR)
Transformative Carbon Asset Facility (TCAF)

Annex 1 – Climate and geophysical hazard Impacts on Gender in the Agriculture Sector
Overview and key considerations: Women and men face different vulnerabilities and risks from climate
change, and have varied opportunities and resources upon which to draw in their adaptation strategies.
Due to gender and social exclusion, women often face barriers in benefitting from opportunities of green
growth, and in taking best advantage of new resources, leadership opportunities, and assets created
through climate investments. Gender-responsive climate programming requires an understanding of the
roles and responsibilities of women and men in diverse sectors and country contexts, along with their
rights and entitlements to relevant resources, assets and networks that aid in reducing vulnerability to
the impacts of climate change.
A number of gender gaps lie at the heart of the gender and climate challenge. These include: i) the
difference in women and men’s mortality rates in extreme events (stemming in part from gendered norms
around mobility, skills, and other factors); ii) women’s particular vulnerability in the context of climateinduced migration (including furtherance of tenure insecurity; potential for gender-based violence; loss
of social networks and place-specific livelihood skills, such as specialization in particular forms of
agriculture or livestock management); iii. women’s disproportionate vulnerability to climate-induced
shocks at the household level (especially important in regions facing multiple hazards or increasing
frequency of extreme events), due to reliance on natural resource-based livelihoods (as compared to male
movement into the non-farm economy and services employment); iv) increased risk of women using
negative coping strategies, due to prevailing gender norms, and the gender division of labor around
household reproductive and care activities.
Below are probing questions in order to encourage analysis of impacts from exposure to climate change,
and second-order effects related to the gender-climate-agriculture sector nexus.
Agriculture sector, gender and exposure to climate change
Climate change will lead to droughts, floods, potential change in pest incidence and other secondary
climate impacts such as loss of topsoil from winds, and declining soil fertility due to a variety of factors.
These phenomena can interact with gender in the following ways:
 Drought will cause declining agricultural yields, which can lead to food shortages, and food
rationing within the household that disproportionately affects women and young children.
 The gender division of labor in households typically also finds women responsible for procuring
and preparing food for the family, as well as managing food budgets, leading to mental health
stresses in times of prolonged food shortage.
Agriculture sector, gender impacts from climate change
-

-

Are improved climate-smart land and water practices planned, or soil fertility and crop
management, or improved livestock management? If so, how will these affect stocks and flows of
women’s and men’s assets and entitlements to resources, including land rights, rights to nontimber forest products, and their sale/disposal.
What is the gender pattern of migration from agricultural areas: are entire households moving,
or only men at first? Is there a ‘feminization of agriculture’ present locally, perhaps exacerbated
by climate change impacts on male out-migration?

-

-

Are adaptive social protection measures considering gender entry points such as setting cash for
work wage rates at “female” levels to direct benefits to women, or use other related targeting
measures? Are women gaining skills in productive safety net interventions that can
simultaneously improve area resilience, such as soil and water conservation measures?
Are women able to access agricultural extension services for climate-smart agriculture initiatives
(including transition to new drought-resistant varieties) through specific outreach in terms of
training, as well as complementary financial services?

ONLINE DATA SOURCES ON GENDER













World Bank: Gender Equality Data and Statistics. This gender data portal is a one-stop shop for
gender information, catering to a wide range of users and providing data from a variety of
sources. The portal has indicators related to five dimensions of gender equality: economic
structures and access to resources; education; health and related services; public life and
decision-making; and human rights of women and girl children.
FAO: Gender and Land Rights Database. This portal highlights the major political, legal, and
cultural factors that influence women’s ability to claim their land rights throughout the world. It
includes 84 country profiles, land tenure statistics disaggregated by gender, and a Legislation
Assessment Tool for gender-equitable land tenure.
FAO: Agri-gender Statistics Toolkit. This toolkit supports increased collection and analysis of sexdisaggregated agricultural data. It includes a compilation of gender-sensitive questions,
questionnaire components, and tables. The database is structured around nine items related to
agriculture: agricultural population and households; access to productive resources; production
and productivity; destination of agricultural produce; labor and time use; income and
expenditures; membership in agricultural or farmer organizations; and food security poverty
indicators.
World Economic Forum: Annual Global Gender Gap Report. The Global Gender Gap Index 2015
ranks 145 economies according to how well they are leveraging their female talent pool, based
on economic, educational, health-based, and political indicators.
World Bank: Women, Business and the Law. Getting to Equal measures legal and regulatory
barriers to women’s entrepreneurship and employment in 173 economies. It provides
quantitative measures of laws and regulations that affect women’s economic opportunities in
seven areas: accessing institutions, using property, getting a job, providing incentives to work,
going to court, building credit, and protecting women from violence.
UNDP: International Human Development Indicators. The Human Development Report Office
releases five indices each year: the Human Development Index (HDI), the Inequality-Adjusted
Human Development Index, the Gender Development Index (GDI), the Gender Inequality Index
(GII), and the Multidimensional Poverty Index (MPI).
UN Statistics: The World’s Women. This portal highlights differences in the status of women and
men in eight areas: population and families; health; education; work; power and decision
making; violence against women; environment; and poverty.

Annex 2 – Types of Climate Risk Management Measures for Typical Agriculture Projects
OBJECTIVE
Improved
Irrigation and
Drainage

EXAMPLES
 Prioritize drought-sensitive farming and ecosystems for irrigation
 Build capacity to integrate climate change scenarios in water resources policy planning
 Improve water use efficiency in rainfed and irrigated agriculture
 Employment of high efficiency irrigation, including drip and trickle irrigation
 Explore water re-use techniques, rainwater harvesting and sustainable drainage
 Use of farm ponds, farm drainage and upscaling micro irrigation
 Consider investments on small and medium reservoirs and projects for water supply and irrigation
 Improvement of water supplies for agriculture
Optimize crops
 Adjusting cropping practices to fit selected crops and targeted rainfall
and land
 Encouraging investments in sustainable land use practices
management
 Diversifying agricultural production where farming communities are dependent on rainfed crops
practices
 Promote land tenure and property rights reform to strengthen local natural resource management .
 Provide farmers with new cultivars that are drought and heat-tolerant.
 Develop new insurance instruments to address climate risks.
 Help smallholders diversify crops to increase resilience to variable climate conditions
 Restrict harmful agricultural practices that increase erosion and reduce soil fertility.
 Investing in early control and detection systems for pests and diseases
 Support optimization of farm management practices conditioned by climate
Improve
 Strengthening national animal health services
livestock
 Promote adoption of breeds better adapted to the prevailing climate.
practices
 Encourage mixed crop-livestock systems and water, feed, and animal management to increase
livestock productivity.
Accommodate/
 Increase repair and maintenance budgets for physical infrastructure, such as storage facilities and
Manage
access roads
 Increase inspection frequency to ensure structures are enduring climate change pressures
Protect/
 Update design standards to integrate projected sea level rise and storm surge
Harden
 Implementing wind protection measures
 Revegetation of unstable slopes
 Expanding drainage capacity to cope with heavy rainfall and flooding
Retreat/
 Evaluate elevating key facilities to prevent overflows and inundation
Relocate
 Plan for community relocation
 Relocating crops to different plots of land
 Moving infrastructure further inland
Build training
 Build capacity to better understand and cope with climate change impacts on institutions and rural
and information
communities
systems
 Increasing access to climate information, including long-term weather forecasting and better
seasonal forecasts to guide the selection and timing of seasonal crops
 Develop early warning systems that provide daily weather predictions and seasonal forecasts
 Improve training and education efforts related to sustainable agriculture and the use of more
efficient irrigation techniques
Strengthen
 Integrate climate information into system planning
policies,
 Improved coordination of policies and programs between agriculture ministries and other
planning and
government agencies on ways to deal with climate change
systems
 Strengthen departments of disaster risk management and meteorology to improve information on
which to make decision
Sources: USAID Climate Risk Screening and Management Tools: Agriculture Annex ; USAID Addressing
Climate Impacts on Infrastructure; ADB Guidelines for Climate Proofing Investments in Agriculture

